In the CNC maintenance technology teaching process, people often used artificial methods set failure of CNC machine tools, waste time and low efficiency. To solve this problem, it developed fault simulation device base on MCU, includes a switching power supply, microcontroller, relay module group and a control circuit. It is proven that the device have convenient operation and high applicability. It can be widely used in professional teaching CNC machine maintenance, mechanical and electrical integration, automation, development of teaching and training programs for personnel training colleges, has promotional value.
INTRODUCTION
Professional course of numerical control equipment application and maintenance "Maintenance technology of NC machine tools", "Numerical control system structure and Application (Siemens)", "NC system installation and debugging" and "Fault analysis and maintenance of NC machine tools", THWSKW-2ACNC machine tools maintenance skills, training and assessment devices as the main teaching equipment. A large part of the teaching of numerical control equipment application and maintenance is carried out around this device, Such as line connections, troubleshooting of machine tools, system parameters, etc.
When setting up the fault, the commonly used method is to artificially break, such as wire skin, pick out the circuit breaker to the wire, and then replacing ________________________ Zhixin Feng, Zhuming Cao, School of Automotive Engineering, Beijing Polytechnic, Beijing 100176 overhead lines and bad parts, etc. At present, there are some major problems when setting up a failure : 1. There is a certain risk in the process of setting up the fault, and it may cause damage to the training personnel and equipment；2. Setting up faults takes longer；3. Fault settings are occasionally unsuccessful due to human factors settings. In order to solve these problems, the development of a CNC machine fault simulation device based on MCU, which can be widely used in the maintenance of CNC machine tools, mechanical and electrical integration, automation and other professional teaching, cultivate talents in Higher Vocational Colleges Teaching and training project development, with wide application.
Design of Fault Simulation Device Program
Through the remote control setting device of fault, to achieve the five most THWSKW-2A CNC machine tool maintenance skills training device: NC start, cooling pump motor, spindle motor, electric tool, machine tool return and elimination of parameters such as fault setting, and fault setting, the liquid crystal display can visually see the corresponding fault state.
The working principle of CNC machine tool fault set composed of a switching power supply to the microcontroller and the relay module power, MCU control relay module by programming, group work, off to control the main circuit, control circuit and PLC I/O signal by using the relay module group contacts, to achieve the machine in each part of the fault set.
Through the definition of remote control button, the NC machine tools are set up and eliminated, the specific definition of the button is shown in table 1.
Fault Simulation Device Programming
THWSKW-2A type CNC machine tool maintenance skills training device using Fanuc 0I mate-TC CNC system, Fanuc Company includes NC system, main shaft device, I/O module, four knife, a feeding device, a power supply module and driving device. According to the control principle diagram of NC machine maintenance skills training device, the program of different fault simulation functions is completed. The working process of CNC machine tools is as follows.Turn on the machine→Relay KA1 coil power→Relay KA1 normally open contact closure→ Contactor, KM1 coil, power gain→Contactor KM1 main contact closure→Power on converter→The PLC output Q0.0 (Q0.1) is DC24V→The relay KA2 (KA3) coil is energized → Relay KA2 (KA3) normally open contacts closed → Connect terminals to the converter STF (STR) and SD →Inverter three-phase output spindle motor (reverse).
According to the working flow of the maintenance skills training device of NC machine tools, the program is programmed to break off the control circuit so as to achieve the purpose of setting up the faults. The program written by SCM is shown in figure 1 . 
Experimental Verification
The NC machine fault simulation device can realize the automatic setting of NC machine fault ,It is safe, accurate and quick to set up the machine tool failure, The fault point can be remotely controlled, can be displayed, can be replaced, and can be expanded, and the fault setting device of the numerical control machine can be detached from the training device at any time, Does not affect its normal work, This technology can be popularized in the relevant training equipment of CNC machine fault diagnosis and maintenance, and it is easy to use in the practice teaching of troubleshooting.
As shown in Figure 3 , the numerical control machine tool fault simulation device experimental process. 
